
dersized Java of poor quality. Not a
many Bantams shown here as at ou
shows. Early -hicks arc not plentifu
here this season, but I have seen a feé
very forward at some of the shows an
in some of the yards I noticed i
one of the most noted yards that th
chicks had no water or drink of anykin
and when I spoke of it the proprieto
said that he never gave his chicks aù
water as he thought they.were bette
without it. I would not advise an
body in our country to try it, I ca
understand how they might live her
where there is so much rain, but no
so with us. Speaking of shows,
think they have far too many, I do no
think there is one week in the whol
year but what there is one or more, an
the breeders often keep showing thei
birds from place to place until they ar
completely used up. Exhibitors d
not usually acconipany their birds o
even attend the shows, unless a few
who are very convenient to place o
show. I have written these few line
hurriedly on my lap and I hope yo
will read theni without much trouble
I hope to sce you now before long.

THE BLACK JAVA.

BY J. E. M Ev ER, KOSSUTH.

HIS breed of fowls has received
comparatively little notic
through our Canadiai poultr

papers. Vhy a fowl of such undis
puted excellence should not receiv
more notice, I cannot say, unless it i
owing to the extreme modesty of thei
breeders.

The origin of the Java is wrappe
in mystery. They are generally sup
posed to have been originally introduce
into the United States from the Islan
of Java at some unknown time. Le
their past history be what it will, the
are beyond question a distinct breed o
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s fowls, breeding remarkably true wo tyrý
r and color and showving no admixture
1 foreign blood.
v In color, they are a beautifual nietalli
1 black, with a nice greenish tinge. Tlh
ri concb, wattles and carlobes are red, c
e should be red, althoughi the earlobc
d often become partly white, which, hov
r ever, is no disqualification. 'l'le hea
y' is small and neat ; comb single, and (
r medium size; legs dark, and bare (
y' feathers, and his carniage is majestic
n rnaking altogether a bird of great beaut]
e As table fowls, they are hard to sui
t p,.ss. They have long, deep, compa(
Ibodies very full in the breast. Tlh

t chickens grow rapidly, early becomin
e ready to kili. They always weig
1 heavier than you would expect, wvle
r looking at them. Their skin is a beai
e tiful yellow, and ineat fine and juici
o They are very active and need litti
r feed whien tbey can roani through fieldi

They bear confinement well, but requit
fto be fed carefully when -onfined -

S they quickly beconce too fat. Tlhey la
Sfine, large, yellow eggs and plenty

them both sucnmer and winter. 'l'lie
make capital niothers fromn whon cal
and dogs soon learn to keep a safe d&
tance. WVhen you do flot wish ther
to hatch, you should remove theni fror
the nest as soon as they becorne broodj
and shut thein Uip for a few days. Pu

Iting the broody java under water unt
e nearly drowned, tying bier up by the le

~or kicking lier, will do very little toward
-curing, her. 1 trust no one in this ag

e will do such uncnanly things.
S Thle java 1 always found very easil
r handled. They like to be petted, i

fact.
In conclusion, 1 must say that I fec

dcertain that the black Java bas a greý

dfuture before it, because it is of suc

tgreat beauty with so niany good quai
Sties, counterbalanced by so few bi
yones, that no fancier who becocues a

cf quainted with themi can help but lit

ce thein. As a general purJ)ose fowl, I
if anc bound to say, after breeding themi

for fivc years besides nîany other var -

ic ieties, that I arn convinced thiat they
e have very fewv equals and fewer sup-
cr eriors.
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EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENT.

T is a mooted question how far en-
vironnient is responsible for vari-
ation. Most scientists are in-

clined to allow to it some effect, but
they differ in respect to the amount.
By environnient is meant, of course,
the surrounding influences, whether of
clcmate, situation, soil or food, a terni
of very broad significance even if of
somewhat indefinite definition. If en.
vironment causes, in any degree, varia-
tion, then environment is a factor in
breeding not to be overlooked, I think
it has some effect upon variation.

Climate, for example, has an effect
upon size. In very cold climates there
is a tendency to dwarf living things.
Breeders make use of this tendency
when they hat.h Bantams late in the
seasoni that they may be dwarfed by
the cold of winter. Of course, skill
can overcome any such result by artifi-
cial means, such as early h-tching, forc-
ing the growth during the warm months
of the year and providing a tempera-
ture that is tempered by artificial heat.
In warm climates there is a tendency
to increase the size of combs and it is
suspected that nice combs of the Medi-
terranean breeds are a natural product
of the mild climate of the countries


